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IHIIJCYII.MS SOCIETIES.

- - -AuuLn. Ko. L J. A. Porter Eminent
xunmuuio : Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets nrst

A'edneaday In each month.
irriU Ar, . . Jf.-- O. H. Bell, High

frleu; A. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
t-- wcoad Wednesday night In each month.

f. ersum iWe.No. US, AF.
U. :. Vagg Worshipful Matter; Fred. L. Jacobs
eTetary. MeeUhe first Friday night jn each

' ''Munoa ledge, K. of H--, No. MJ.--- I '.A.
Board man. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meet tn rtrxt and third Monday nights in each

Brood CmmeO, Vo. 701, . A. Km
fcevyr Regent: Jordan Stone, Becretary. Meat;
m thi half of the Knights of Honor on the leoond
-- od Jnurth Monday nights In each month.

The Woman Mitnonart Sorirf of the M.K
."horch. South, meet In the church olass-roo- on
lb Klrrt Friday of every month at 4 o clock P.M.

The Beauty of the West Lodge No. 40, F.A.
A. Y. M. Meet on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. Jame Lattimoxe,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AshevUle JhtbHe Library, oyer Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
doar to The Bank of AshevUle, is open to via-

tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4 .30 to
tfi&Op. m. -

enrocaa bibeciobt
Methodist Episcopal Churchy-Chur- ch S.t Ear. W. W. Bays Morning aorvtees 11 a. m. ;

aiing fervtoM 7 p m. pwer megW
.day evening X p. iiu28a&bath --Bohool f

Presbyterian Churd-Clutr- ch St.

jf. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7Jip.
. prayer meeting Ave p. m. Wednes- -

Sabbath sohool half --part 9 a. m.
meooal Church, Trinity earner Church and

Willow 8ts.
Rev. Jarvis Cnxton, D. D. Bev. Varday
oBee, Assistant Btctor. Servioos Sunday,

11 a. m. : S p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
. Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. to. Sunday school 90 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfim and bpruce.
Her. j. It. CarroU Horvioof 11 'a m.; 750
m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. v. Wednesday;

t.abbath school 9 a. m.
Roman Catholic Church,

hey. John A. McHngh Services every Sun-
day at 11 a. m ., but the first Sunday of the
month, when servioes will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe--

DouUtday Uitticn Church.
KevWW Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, JH

Weaver Supt

COLORED CIIFBCHES.
i, M. E. Church (Zion) CoUtgt St.

Rov. Mr. Sherman Servioee 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 9

m
Baptist.

Kov. Mr. Burnley Servioes 11 a. in.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.; Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Massiah Service 11 a. m.; Bab-ba- th

school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

MS??) )
' ' .i - -

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ABE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWfAshevUle, N. C,
Office on Vain Street, rulliam House, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Conmrmption,
Asthma. Brosfealtis Bheumatum, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and. In fact, all chronic dla
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
isbed condition of the blood.

If yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
ba CUBED, as many are being cared by our new
treatment. We use In addition to the Oxygen, th

91etlicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we. vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales toe vapor, holding it for a short time in the
Inngs thns the msdtcine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local efiect desired, bnt

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT. .
If you save any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. Wcwill not charge you anything
for eonmiltation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself ooyond the reach of remedies. There Is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, It is a specific as much as Quinine
s forehills. If yonhave Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief la almost Instantaneous.
, NASAL CATARRH,

tft treatment will permanently cure you.
- We ha v been using the

OXYGEN -
'

AND THE
MEDICATED VAPOR;

" for some years, anl lnthat tlme'we have eared
handn ds ot cases of CousumDUon after they had
repmtte 1 hemorrhages, and were given op

- oy me oesi pnysiciuns in ue iana.
- AH diseases treated locally. Come to our office

Bd get NATURE'S MEDICINE. - -

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention BECTALDIS- -

EASBi.
ILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

- RECTAL ULCER.
We have a entirety new treatment, that is

painless; the patient need not lorn one hour from
VusineisorDleasure.-- - We do not use the knife
ar litfntnre. or the carbolic acid injection. We

- can CURE you, and are willing to INbURE a
'aj no, 11 you so uesire.

KO CURE, NO PAY I v
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

ehcmlcalJKo rant 4wq months for We do not
Biiblinh tesumonais, Din ou application wui
furnish any number of post oi&ee aedreas, man-oa- rs

of patient who have been cored under our
treatment. l'iu'tation free.

liRO. HA i AN, GATCUTLL STONE,
. VtemlH-r- s ot tue firm of H , H. A B. Fajsicians.
aui . .

mm mm house
NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

mlls PIANOS and ORQitTS on Monthly In--
lilmcntsof iiandllO.; - v v . . ..

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Y..'-- i VnrSc and Mutdc Boots. Old instrn- -

,.,.;.. taken in exchans ' - .,

Catalogues and Circulars apply to

.0. FALS.ugl:lwly

T'uiafore Steam" is one-o- f the
Ktcrs are served at Turner'a

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XT CITIZEJf

Will be published every Morning (ex-rtft- nt

Mondavi at the following rate
strictly cash:
One Year, . . . . . 6 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three" . . . . 1 60
Ons . .' . - - 60
One Week., - -S. . . . . ?...15

Oar Carriers will fleuver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Bubscriberg, and parties wanting it
win piease can at me itisbh uiuco.

Send your Job Work of aU hinds to fhe
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply andwiu aispalch.

Arrival and tpairare of Paaaeasrer

BixisBua t Arrives 7:M w. m. and departs
10:00 am- - - .,- -; ' ' -

Tennessee Amrei 9:55 a. m. and departs
8K5 p m. -- J-

vy AxirasviLUS Axnves 3 p m.ana aepane
10:10 .. Na. m. - -

SranTAHBUBO Leave AshevUle 7KK a m ;
arrive at Headerroavili Oi am; at Spartaw
burg ii:4ii a m.

Leave Boartanbmrff 4 KM) n nT: arrive at uen--
dersonville 7:10 p m; at AshevUle 8:15 p m.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tyWe invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plnmadore, concerning
lands feu sale. tf

Newstvlctin Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
Half Hose, and Striped Wool Shirt and
Urawers.

eod H. REDWOOD & CO.

Look out for rain.
Weldon's Kangaroo cigars are

good.
Call at Turner's for oysters served

in all styles, at snort nonce.

Mr. Chandley is elected Register
of Deeds of Madison by a majority
of 8 over his competitor., Mr. Ball.

Birds, squirrels &c, served up in
the most artistic style, at short no,
tice, at Turner's.

The anxiety to hear the result of
the Judicial elections was as inten
se as for the result of the elections.
The Citizen office was crowded to
obtain what information there was
afloat.

A sharp shock of an earthquake
was felt in most parts of the town
yesterday at half past 12. At the
house of the writer of this it was
more sensibly felt than any since
that of August 31st.

Among the visitors in attendance
on the court is our trusty old friend
Mai. A. M. Erwin, of McDowell, and
Mr. H. G. Ewart, Republican mem-
ber elect.Trora Henderson also Mr.
B. U. Lankford, the worthy post
master of Brevard.

Mrs.JElizabeth Penland is living
on Turkey Creek in this county at
the age of 104 years. This is a well
authenticated fact. Her last birth-da- v

was on the 2nd day of October.
She is in full possession of her fac
ulties, physical and mental. .

It is reported that the Republican
candidate for the House in Clay is
elected. His name is Surch. It is
not to be wondered at, there
being four unyielding Democrats in
the field. -

P. S. McClure is elected to the
House in Clay, not Burch as above
stated. ..; :

The rumors of the" deteat of the
State judicial ticket ,: current here
yesterday occasioned a painful feel-
ing surprise and mortification. We
do not believe that such is the case.
But no one was prepared for any
such possibility, not even the Res
publicans. Their judicial ticket
with very few exceptionu was a
mere make-u- p, without expectation
of success, and therefore with little
care in its composition. If such ca
lamity has befallen the State, it is
the heaviest nenaltv we nave ever
known visited on apathy or care

- ' 'lessness. .

Hunters, Attention I --

Bring your game to Turner's,
Highest cash prices paid for-pa- r

tridges, squirrels, rabbits ore

The Rev. Mb. Bays ' ' -

. Has been reassigned to the pas-

torate of the Methodist-- church in
this place, greatly to the satisfac
tion of this congregation and friends.

That Possum Supper..
Friend Turner' appreciating the

hard services of the Uitizen corps
in the campaign, and with an eye
to console them in their disappoint-
ment, spread before them on Thurs
day night an old iashionea possum
BUDper. served in such style as only
that renowned chef, Filmore Erwin,
is master of. . ouch a tine tat pos-
sum, so nicely done to a tuner, so
well seasoned, so well flanked with
its sweet potatoes and corn breads-suc- h

a genuine possum stri per, was
novftr mnro hio-Til- pnine O

Why ko about with that aching head T

Try Ayer8 Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, .remove toeobstructions
that depress serves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently. t27

Ths Babgaix Cocntmi at Law's. :
Just started, on it will ' be ulaced all

goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. .A splendid stock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large stock of Crockery; Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower prices than
ever before at ; . ... Law's,

- opposite Eagle Hotel

SENATORIAL DIS- -
.... .v, ,.- - TBICT. : .

Kope Ellas Elected.

A telegram received from Jarratt's
jjtesterday afternoon infonas us that
Kope Eliaa is undoubtedly elected
over his competitors, Anderson, ind.
dem., and Trull, rep. - --V ' -

'
1N TRANSYLVANIA.

Mr. J. LT Bell is elected Clerk of
the Superior Court over his compet-
itor, Mr. Duckworth, by a majority
of 24. CaptJ)ever, .dem., is elected
by a majority of 84.

TO1UNTY. .

MaloaeV vote 470, ' Johnston's

Thk Vote ij Buncombk.
For Snpreme Court1; Smith 4087,

Ashe 198r,Merrimon1985rB'aiton 2390,
Albertson 2372, Ltisk 2380.. The Super
ior Court Judges received 1985 and 2375
respectively for democrats and repub-
licans, except Hon. J. H Merrimon, dem.,
received 2011, and Mr. P. A. Cnmmings,
rep., received 2383. -

The vote for Congress and Solicitor is
as follows,. by townships :

K & 2 &

I I
Black Hountain, SO 124 43 129
8wannanoa. 119 65 61 a 115
lair View. 107 91 81 115
Limestone, 65 111 7 68 113
Avery'B Creek, 85 85 70 45 74
Lower Hominy, 111 4 65 112 66
Upper Hominy, 133 172 17 128 189
Sandy Mush, 4 142 44 119
Leicester, 762 180 16 2S2 175
Ivy, 135 SOT S 126 802
Flat Creek, 9i 47 128 99 181
Seems Creek, 143 196 s; 141 181
AshevUle, 630 70 ss 713 730

1911 2130 407 199S 2373

Graham County Vote.
The following is the vote east in Gra

ham county :

Congress: Johnston 319,. Jones 46,
Malone 6.

Solicitor : Ferguson dem. 188. Moody
rep. 168.

benate: Ehas d. 186. Anderson ind--
dem. 98, Trull rep. 107.

Mr. Joel Crisp, rep., is elected over Mr.
N. G. Phillips, dem., to the legislature by
a majority of 50.

ihe vote for Congress in McDowell
county, Maj. Malone's old home, was,
Johnston 912, Jones, rep, 416. Malone,
ina. rep. aem., ivw. majority lor J onns-to- n

.over all 364. -
Mr. Jones, dem.. carried some town

ships in 1886, in order named, 41, 109,
108, 231, 76, 52, 53, 71, 520, 127, 101, 112,
42, total 1658. .

Mr. Freeman, republican, received in
some townships, in 1884, in same order
as aoove, ao, w, lze, Z34, 139, 77, 105, 82,
622, 174, 174, 185, 164, 46, total 2015.

Total vote cast for representatives in
1884 4623. . - - - .

Total vote cast, for Pearson, rep., and
Jones, dem., 1886 4447.

mere are. m round numbers. 3000
Democrats in this county, and 2400 Re-
publicans. Messrs. Pearson and Wells
received the full republican vote and
about 400 democrats. Mr. Jones and Mr.
Gudger lacked about 1500 of receiving
the full democratic vote; and taking off
Ihe 400 democrats who voted for Messrs.
Pearson and Wells, leaves at least one
thousand democratic voters who did not
vote at all.

One thinz our friends mav reBt assur
ed of, and that is that Buncombe is safe
ly democratic Mr. Pearson, with the
nextrace for Congress in his mind, andrelg on the agencies which served
him so well in the late canvass, can go
over to the enemy, bag and baggage, and
assume control of that party, but he can-
not carry with him the honest democr-
acy of the county. With' all of his
nefarious agencies, his treachery to the
party to which he professed allegiance,
and with all the local irritation over
other matters he could only carry about
400 democrats on Tuesday, and most of
these will fall into line at next election,
and resume their place in the ranks of
their friends. If Mr. Pearson thinks he
can carry even a third of his late dem-
ocratic supporters within him over to
tne enemy ne will most greviousiy be
mistaken.

, This Votb ot 1884 and .1886..
The order for our readers to compare

the votes of 1884 and 1856, for legislature,
we take the two highest then, and two
highest now, by townships, in Buncombe :

For Mr. Pearson, 1884, dem.. Avery's
Creek 78, Lower Hominy 147, Upper
Hominy 168, Leicester 258, Sandy Mush
118, Limestone 76, Fair View 96, Swan-nano- a

162, AshevUle 924, Jieeros Creek
183, Flat Creek 125, Ivy 185, Black
Mountain 93, total 2613.

Mr. Pearson, rep., carried Same town-
ships in 1886, in the same order, as fol-

lows : 88, 69, 208, 196, 137, 121, 128, 153,
990, 185, 161, 215, 138. total 2789. - -

Gen'l Jones, dem carried the' same
townships in the some order named, in
1884, 781, 148, 172, 257, 117, 74,98,160,
890, 179, 128. 181, 95, total 2577.

Is Onr Climate Changing? '
' We are inclinded to ask. this question

by reason of Our hearing so manv re
ports from the country, .this. summer, of
3 I 1 rdiseases waicn nave not nereioiore pre-
vailed to such an extent as they are do-
ing. . From all quarter" we hear of Diar-
rhea, Cholera Morbus and kindred Bow-
el Complaints. We therefore warn our
readers that, i they would avoid Berious
sickness, to shun all unripe fruit, use no
vegetables not fully matured, and, above
all. to be provided with a bottle of
Lytle's Elixir and a bottle of Dr. Hart's
Relief, so that, if attacked with this dis-
ease, yon can core yourself at once, for
in sicKness or mis aina aeiay 1 especi-
ally dangtxtraajll: r

A . special bargain in-- . Four in' Hand
Scarfs at 50a

,. . . a. REDWOOD & CO.

Merino and Wool Underwear,' Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mfibohs, Skomnna
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy-- Goods
generally. H.RED WOOD k CO.

Choicest confections and finest tropical
fruits always on hand at Moore and Ro--
oarus'. . , atr

Dress goods and Trimming, Velvets, SUks
Satins, Tricots, ilannds, Lxnseys, Tweeds
Cassxmeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan
nels, tileachta and Unbleached Cottons, &c,

- H. REDWOOD ds CO.,
: '. . - 4 One Price Store. :

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
Upnounery uooas, vc. ' - ;

Jf. REDWOOD & CO.

Flowkb Mission None.
Contributions of clothing still solicit

ed, by the Ladies. Send garments to
Mr; Aston's on Church street. Flannels
particularly needed. Acknowledgment
of valuable-donatio- n by Mrs. Battle, is
here made. Merchants please remember
tn- - fill no' orders for Flower Mission
applicants,- - except those bearing the
signature of some lady whose name is a
guarantee. By oraer 01 jrresiuen mis-
sion Hospital. '

; .

Thb Baltimore and Ohio Road.
This is a topic that never loses its in-

terest: and that interest grows as the
movement for the extension of the Bal
timore and Ohio Road to some Southern
point is supposed tor be taking definite
shape. It is conceded that this is the
fact, and that President GarreEt, in ad
dition to the vast resources of, his own
corporation, has secured in England a
loan, ample enough to cover 'the widest
expeditures of construction for any length
of line proposed or for any route adopt-
ed.- It is conceded that Birmingham,
Ala, is the present objective r !nt, Jfith
Peusacola as an' ultimate terr Ju.",And
to reach Birmingham, the great; seat of
uoe ooutaern iron interest, i is neceesary ,

to pass by Cranberry inf North Carolina
to obtain the use of the peculiar ores of
that section which are indispensable for
the perfect utilization of the Binning
ham ores. Reaching Cranberry the on-
ward course of the line is to be deter-
mined mainly by the exertions of those
who take interest in. the subject. We
hear it is proposed to come to the mouth
of Big Ivy in Madison county, perhaps
with a view of following down the course
of the French Broad into the valley of
Tennessee. But that course is inadmissi-
ble from Paint Rock, downward. From
that point both of the banks of the river
are occupied, one by the Morristown
branch of the . T. Va. and Ga. Road;
the other by the French Broad line.
There is no other passway in that direc-
tion. From Ivy the proposed line must
come up the river. It must come by
Asheville if it come at all, thence up the
river, through Transylvania across the
Blue Ridge, into South Carolina, or
along the Ridge through Jackson and
Macon to Kabun Gap, and thence flown
into Georgia.

The certainity of the construction of
this road seems so assured, and the pros
pects of its being brought this way so
bright, that, it becomes our citizens to
take immediate and active steps to secure
advantages which will add inestimably
to the importance and prosperity of
Asuevine. A public meeting snouia oe
called at once, and a delegation appoint-
ed to visit Baltimore and confer with
President Garrett, and make such re-
presentations of the feasibility of the
route we have suggested as will make the
impression it undoubtedly must do. No
argument ought to be needed to engage
the zeal of our own people; and argu-
ments in plenty can be presented to in-
fluence the decision of Mr. Garrett.

The Speaking Thursday Night.
We gave but little attention to

the meeting in the court house
Thursday evening, regarding it as
a meeting in which we 'could not
be expected to take any interest
Messrs Pearson, Wells, and others
of the successful one expected to
return thanks for their election, and
the Lord knows we had no right to
claim or expect any of their thanks.
There was an interlude, . however,
which was not down on the regular
bills", but which we would have de
lighted to have heard. After Mes-

srs Pearson, Wells,'and others had
"thanked" the crowd for
their election. Hon. J. H.
Merrimon being observed was
loudly called for. and, as is his usu-
al wont, never willing to disregard
the wishes of his friends, he ascend-
ed the stand and proceeded to de-

liver one of the most eloquent and
effective speeches of his lite. . He
recognized the fact that recognized
the fact that republican? had a right
to rejoice over the result in Bun-
combe, but asked what could demo-
crats rejoice over ? those democrats
who aided the republicans by their
services and their votes, and those
who aided by remaining away from
the polls. We cannot undertake to
give a report . 01 Air. .Merrimon s
speech, but those who know him,
and noting the above suggestive en-
quiries, can well imagine the char-
acter of the speech he delivered. His
remarks caused many a blush of
shame, even heart burnings, on the
past of those who .proved recreant
to duty and contributed, oe way or
another to the defeat of thf). party in
Buncombe. His condemnation 01
these was as from one Inspired, and
its effect and impression WAS terfSc.
The democracy, however), we are
sure, will be true to itself, it has al-
lowed itself to be misled, but it will
soon realize its missteps and mis-

takes, and ere another calls; to duty
will be all solid and more' determ-
ined than ever. . ; 1 j. , ' '

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve V
The beet Salve in the world for eats, bruises,

soresL ulcers, rheum, lever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, earns, and all akin
HrnnuonH. Biiti txhuuvcut cures Vlios. w Alu v
required. It is guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded, inceai cts
per box. I'or sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

a 1

Splendid stock of best Silk Alpaca and
Gingham Umbrellas, ."- -' -- V at WHITLOCK'S. ;

Stylish heavy Cassimere in dark effects at
69c to f100, worth at kail h more,
just received. ' ;

' Oybters and game served in any style
at Moore ana JttoDaras'. ............ an.

The "yum yum stew" at Turner's is
the latest thing. ;

See the new Library Lamps at Law's
and learn prices. V

" ... ; .

More new millinery to arrive first of
weea at wniuocK sv
' Warranted SAoes from following makers:
Ziegler JSros J. A. isanuiler, rackara ana
Groverj Mimnm and Tiller, ant Morgan
Bros. . II. RED H UUV A CO

Tea Vote of Bdxcombe. .' ' '

The following is a partial report of
vote cast in this county on Tuesday :

the

thwmF . -

p . . ......
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ELECTION BRIEFS.

There is a tie in New Hampshire
legislature.

The Democrats have gained one
Congressman in New Hampshire. '

Both Democrats and Republicans
claim the Legislature of New Jer-
sey

The Democrats claim the Indi
ana legislature by two majority, and
the Republicans claim it by six.

It is now claimed that Mr. Car
lisle is elected by a small majority.
The official count will be needed to
settle it- -

In the second election District in
this State, Abbott, col., is reported
elected, not Simmons as was claim
ed. This makes a loss of two in the
North Carolina delegation.

Two newly elected officials, Treas
urer and Auditor of Martin county,
Indiana were burned to death the
night of their election by the de-

struction of the hotel in which they
were sleeping.

A cloud of dust at sea is a rare
thing, surely. But the Boston bark
Thomas A. Goddard sailed for three
hours though such a cloud near
New Zealand, just after the recent
volcanic outburst there. - .

W. A. Croffut, of the Washington
Post, says that the remains of A. T.
Stewart lie in the Cathedral at Gar
den City ; that Mrs. Stewart consen
ted to pay the robbers $25,000, and
that the money was paid and the
money were handed over to an
agent of hers on a hill in Westches-
ter county at the dead ot night.
Mr. Croffut says he had the story
from a member of the Hilton fami--
ly.

liver PUU. .

Use Dr. G nun's liver Pills for Sallow com
plexion. Pimples on the Face and BiUions-net-

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons. -

aawiw. .

Ladies' Dress Goods and TrimmingF,
superb stock, at Whitlock's.

Best stock Gents' and Boys' Under
wear more new ones-ios- t in at

Whitlock's.
The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner's.
Measures taken for A Raymond fc Co.

Fashionable JVeto York Tailors,; and a fit
guaranteed. Samples now ready for inspec-
tion. H. RED WOOD & CO.

sept2S-deo- d -

Ladies' best grade Kid Gloves. Cen- -
temeri, Foster's and Alexander's, and
cheaper grades, at Whitlook's.

Men's Kid. Dryskin, a fine stock of
heavy gloves, at Whitlock's.

FISH. AND --OYSTERS receiv
ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum-
mer's City Market Call and get some
thing very nice. - "

Ladies' and men's best grade 'water
proof Rubber Garments,

at Whitlock's.
Oysters in the shell received at Turn

er's last night .:.;V;

The "Mikado Fry" served at Turner's.
lust Received. Stylish Ctolhina (includ

ing Overcoats) end Derby Hats in Dunlaps,
Youman's ana Miller's shapes; clso new
stylet in Soft Hats. - h

SfpZStf - II. RED WUVD & VO. ;

N.evo Goods now arriving by almost every
tram . , - ,

22-- ( H. REDWOOD fc CO.

The only genuine t;teroa and Dunlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper grade of
fiats, at Whitlock's.

CEMETERY LOTS
AT AUCTION.

On Kondav the 8th of November va will sell
at auction FIFTY CHOICE STJBIAL LOTS in the
Asnevuie uemetery. one or said lots Is very
fine indeed. Terms Cash. Call at out office and
seepiati. 1 AxajffSUN cocks.novoQir. ' . . . Jteal estate Dealers.

TTIAVT rLOTHIXfi.
JLX . OVERCOAIS,

"COMMON OBEY BLANKETS, t .

SC&KLET AND FINE WHITE BED BLANKETS

Large line double and single width Flannels
waterproof CA8HMERE3.

Oct 81 dtt :y BEABDEN RASKIN & CO. ,

TB0POSALS FQH LAYING WATKB MAINS.

; : 3 i MAYOR'S OFFICE,
-- ; AsHaviiL,N. C, November S, '86, '
Sealed proposals will be received at this office

cnul the 15th day of November, '86, at noon, for
trenching and laying lour to six miles cast-iro- n

water pipe within the citv limits, setilne srwolal
castings, gates and Fire Hydrants. Size of pipes

mtii, o iuua auu o men. cpciuuaiions ana
further informafioo may be had on application
at this oilice. iiyht reserved to reject any or
all bids.

By ordor of the Board of Aldermi-n- . '
nov 4 d8t Kl' Ate iJ', Msyof.

Mb.Lymax,-- ''. . .. 'I.'
The popular land brokef adver

tises some very valuable rea estate
at Arden for sale, at auction This
property is very valuable; ad par-
ties wishing to invest should call on
Mr. Lyman at his office in the court
house.

Yancey County. .'
Mr. M. W. Peterson, candidate

for Sheriff of Yancey county-- gives
us the following election notes:

Johnston C77. Malone 611. Mnncs' '32. .

Williams, 'ren. --for f.hn Hnnso
leads Robinson 92.: . -

Rowland, ren.. for Sheriff. iWnrla
Peterson 70. .

Tom Rav. Re6.. for nlfirk of th
Superior Court, leads W. M. Alston
la . - ,

The campaign just passed' was
peculiar. - It did not rise to the diir--
nitybf-politic- s. It didot to-i- z

any general issuer- - it inttered itself
away on personalities or local dis
agreements. It is no wonder con-
gressmen were defeated; still less
Wonder that the judicial ticket may
have been forgotten.

Advice from Charleston yester
day afternoon subsequent to the
earthauake shock here Rav trinf. fViA

shock was felt there quite sharply,
Duiinere was no damage done worth
mention. This is a great relief to
the manv here interested in Hhnr.
leston.

Up to a late hour last ni&ht we
had not learned the definite result
Of the election for th T.Porinlnf.nr
The republican gain is consiaS

t 1 . , . . .very
--

. . . .
erauie, dui not enougn. we think, to
gain control of the House; certainly
not of the Senate.

It may interest our readers to be
reminded who the Republican can-dicat- es

for the Supreme court were.
They were Buxton for Chief. Justice,
and Lusk and Faircloth as Associ
ate Justices.

Just What Tbey All Say.
Hon. D. D. Havnie. of Salem. Ills., aavs he

nses Dr, BoBanko's oongh and Ltmg Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of concha, colds and ctoud. and
recommends it in particular, for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Handsome effects in Tjidif' Wrnnt
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sepzMj a. liEU w Uiju & CO.
Oysters Socls. quart finest; in town at
dtf MOOEE t ROBARD6'.

Ladies' aud Mics'. Wrnnn. rool nire
and cheap, - jit Wnrri-ocK's- .

Flannel Ovfirskirtq whitl. r.gnni1r!l
and Unlaundried Shirts, another invoice
of 49 cents Shirtsjust in at

WHITLOOKS.

Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf MOOBE & ROBABDS'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w ANTED,

A good Second-Han- d IKON S AFE.- -

nov 6 dlt Addres3 BOX 298 P. O.

F OR SALE,

A splendid Park Buffer with two seats andcanopy top. Apply to
.uuvouzi j. .fcVAKS MUW

At Public Auction
ON SATURDAY,

November 13th, at 12 U.
Before the Court House in Asheville, there will

be sold by me, by direction of Col. J. Evans
Blown, the following desirable propeities:

No. 1. One hundred and two and a half iirt9u
acres rolling land at Arden, adjoining the Hotel
progeny, auu anown as we "juies raay place

Good cabin, stable and tobacco bam nn the
premises; also small apple orchard.

i iana is witnin a mue or tne rauwav
station.

No. 2. Twenty-si- x and a half (2Sx) acres on
the railroad and Henderson Turnpike, one mile
North of Arden. Thirteen (13) acres in fine grass
and thirteen acres good shade trees, with under-
growth grubbed out.

A most beautiful place for a gentleman's coun-try home, for which it is specially adapted.
No. 3. 220 acres on the A.4 8.K. B; about 150

acres cleared. Large honse. barn, is., on the
'ivmvi.j. xiius wu uiB resilience ox me latelaf. W. J. Brown. - .
No. 4. 1000 aeren nil the VoHh FnrV nf the

Swannanoa along the Turnpike to Marlon adjoin-
ing the lands of Allison and Curlew. This pro-
perty is in timber and nnimproved, and is very

Terms i One-ha- lf cash, balance in twelre mn
secured by mortgage. '

Parties seeking a good investment will do well
to attend the above sales.

A.J.LYMAN.
nOv6d6Uwlw. - Real Estate Broker.

nOR KENT, -- - . ' -

I wCU rent my residence on Patton and French
Broad Avenues, furnisher' to 1st April, 1886.
Seven rooms, kitchen and servants' house. Good
stables, o. Apply to C. E. GRAHAM,
or w. u. UWXN, or K. L. Graham. . . , novd2t

Opera House
SIGHT S, FRIDAY,4 BATUItO AY, BIOXOAY

AND TUESDAY,
. Ksvember S, , S sibmI 9.

Matinee Tuesday afternoon , at 3:30
- - '

. o'clock.

ZERA SEMON!
t THE ORIGINAL ZERA.

v : TOGETHER WITH .

bowginal Royal Marionettes,
Giving Magic Minstrel and 'the Comical
;

- V: ' Pantomime

Humpty Dumpty.
Besides the Entertainment

Trv--. Elegant and Valuable Presents wlU be

AWniSSION, 35 and 50 cts.
Reserved Seats can now be had at -

- SAWIF.B'8 STORK ' -

without extra charge,
nov s diwk .
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